SPRING EVENTS: VEGAS STYLE
The weather is warming up in the Entertainment Capital of the World, making it a great time to attend a
few hallmark spring events. Here’s a quick rundown of some of the more notable festivities taking place
this spring around the city that are worth checking out.
New Vista is hosting its first Brew Fest of 2019! The event takes place at The Lawn at Downtown
Summerlin on Saturday, March 16. All proceeds benefit the nonprofit which supports and empowers
youth and adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Visit www.downtownsummerlin.com
for details.
Calling all home décor fans! Vintage Market Days return for all you shopping enthusiasts! The event is
set for April 5-7 on The Lawn at Downtown Summerlin.
Time to play ball! Las Vegas Ballpark® makes its grand and public debut for the opening game of the
2019 season for the Las Vegas Aviators® on Tuesday, April 9.
The master-planned community of Summerlin® and Downtown Summerlin combine to host the hugely
successful Tour de Summerlin and the Summerlin Half Marathon to be held on the same day, Saturday,
April 13, kicking off Wellness Festival at the popular regional retail, dining and entertainment center.
Registration for both Tour de Summerlin and the Summerlin Half Marathon are now open. Presented by
Summerlin Hospital, this weekend festival incorporates children’s activities, entertainment and more –
all focused on living well and healthy in Summerlin thanks to the community’s abundant amenities and
active, outdoor lifestyle. Visit www.summerlin.com for details.
March Madness rolls into Las Vegas in its usual bullish way, March 19 – April 8. Find your favorite sports
book or lounge, place your bets and settle in for a great playoff series. Dave & Buster’s at Downtown
Summerlin is the ultimate sports viewing destination with more than 30 HD, big-screen TVs and a 360degree sports bar to catch every game – perfect for March Madness.
Nathan Adelson Hospice hosts its annual Butterfly Release on The Lawn at Downtown Summerlin on
Sunday, April 28.
March is also the culmination of hockey season. Check out a Vegas Golden Knights game at T-Mobile
Arena or stop by to view them practicing at City National Arena in Summerlin. Go Knights Go!

